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Times Went Ads 
... Yield 

Good Returns.
••nAverage 

Circulation.-. 
Last Week....

»ONE CENT

VOL. II, NO. 209. SOCIAL SIDE WAS 
NEVER NEGLECTED

ABDUCTION CHARGED 
AGAINST MONCTON MAN 

WHO TOOK HIS OWN BABY

BISHOP KINGDON 
IMPROVED TODAY

Canada’s Arctic Explorers Tripped Many 
Measures With Esquimeaux Belles 
and Paid Social Calls to Them in 

Their Snow houses.

He Had a Good Night and Now is More 
Than Holding His Own—St. Paul’s 

Congregation to Build New Manse 
Funeral of Mrs. E. B. Winslow.

Jonathan Smith in Trouble for Breaking Into His Mother-In- 
Law’s House—Notorious ex-British Convict Shipped to 

Canada by Imperial Government.

«

i 1
The chairnoaii asked if .Northrop

to file the documents and he
12—(Special)—TheJuneVlTlAWiA,

first witness at the special committee on wa« going
the S. S. Arctic case this morning was answered that he intended doing so. 
Mr. Desohenay, the steward of the steam
er. He was examined by Mr. Northrop 
and said that the Esquimeaux came aboard 
daily at Fullerton and were fed from the 
ship's supplies. There were about sixty 
of them. There were also taken on board 
furs which would nearly half fill the com
mittee rooms. These furs comprised wolf, 
musk ox and white fox. The furs were 
transferred to the Neptune after the Arc
tic reached Shafer Bay and he never saw 
any of them since.

.Returning to the ship’s supplies the 
witness said there were always weekly 
dances, with the Esquimeaux ladies on 
board. One week it was on the Arctic 
and then on the Era the American whal
er. The Ikquimeaux ladies were fre
quently on board the Arctic.

Mr. Northru-p read an order which Mr.
Deschaney got from Major Moodie asking 
him to have refreshments ready for about 
sixty in a hurry.

Mr. Brodeur—“Wihere did you get that 
order?” addressing the witness.

“I gave it to Mr. Northrop,” said the 
witness.

Tenagainst Lady Violet Beauchamp, 
thousand pounds sterling was _ 
against Watt as damages, and his wile 

action for separation, but did not 
apply for a full divorce, which prevented 
Watt from marrying again. Init»' 
fatnation for Lady Beauchamp Watt then 
intrigued with Shuttle and another ex
convict for the alleged purpose of murder
ing Watt’s wife, and after getting some 
of the money from Watt on account the 
ex-convicts testified against Watt in the 
criminal proceedings and the latter re
ceived five years’ sentence.

Shuttle was then shipped out to Canada 
by the British government, who, it is 
stated, paid his passage money, and prom
ised not to warn the Canadian authorit
ies at least until he had got a start.

interview Shuttle ©aid that he 
“l have been square

ily. He will be brought before Justice 
jJeaiman this afternoon.

Judge Welle today gave judgment in the 
appeal case of Constable Duncan Steven- 

I. C. R Officer- Perry. The con
viction made by Magistrate P. J. Sweeney 
at Shediac, fining Perry one dollar, and 
$28 costs was quashed with costs against 

Judge Wells commented 
of this kind being taken

assessedMONCTON, June 12 — (Special)—A 
named Jonathan Smith waste*coSation®ofU St.12 Paul’s W.K Cot H.I 

chuth at a meeting last evening author- stockholder

izeefthe trustées to build a new manse Telephone Co. is
following were'Elected* trustees for the hfflt^hid^hw| ctod. The trouble occurred between

ensuing year: J. F. _ Mt^umty, J. • a'iemcon_ ïhose praWnt are Hon A. j Sndth and his wife two weeks ago. They
Dickson, T- G- ^ggi*’ Crocket Xorman ti. Blair, Ottawa; Senator Thompson V. ^ ^ Mre. Smith’s mother and in
xi' *laaCCT enh°wîiker J \ McKin- X. Whitehead, J. L. Black and Charles c(msequeiroe the quarrel Smith was ej- 
Mc.Donald, Joseph Walker, i,awwLt eAed from the house, but Ills wife refus-
non, Moses Mitchell, Ed McKay, U. j L Blaok> who is here attending the ed aecomipany him. About a week

Mt„ e Byron meeting of the -New Brunswwk leleph-nc returned one evening and de-
Xhe funeral of the late Mr E- riy received a despatch this morning in- ^ hlg two yeaI o]A child. The doors

W nslow t^^n sn^^ attended by forming him of the death of h« daughter- ^ ^nat idm and he broke in
enre this afternoon and was attended^ WaUer Black, ot Sadmlle y,e ^ by fowe.
lai-ge numbers P cathedral where There is no change to report today ™ Now his mother-in-law has sworn a 
bmdy was taken * by the condition of Bishop Kingdom He warrant jetante A. W. L. Bea-
T,1 -imrre w street assisted by Ven. passed a very good night and today is man ^ Upper Ooverdale charging Smith

Li, of Woodstock The more than holding his own. with breaking and entering the house and

fhrjss siùsrsu-ci
'tributes included a wreath from Mrs. J.| versity is m the city today.

El young man 
arrested this morming by Provincial Con- 
«table A. W. Belyea, cliamged with break- 

and entering a house and abducting a

that theThe witness went on to say 
orders for refreshments for the dances 
and for the Esquimeaux who 
board were given by Major Moodie. There 
were orders against the men visiting the 
Esquimeaux in their ©now houses, but 
they did so for all that.

At Burwell orders were given to him by 
Major Moodie to get up 35 lbs. tea and, 
35 lbs. of coflee. These were supplied to 
Joe Lene for two men and two women 
who were cripples and could not come 
on board for their supplies.

Mr. Northrop—“Did any of the Es- 
quimeaux ladies come on board at night-

Dechcsnay—“I do'n’t know myself, but 
Capt. Bernier had a fuss with Major 
Moodie over some trouble of that kind. 
HMr. Va nasse told me he was disturbed at 
night.”

Mr. Pardo—“Just tell us what you 
know. We can get Vauasse’s story from 
himself.0 .

Decfhesnay said that he did not hear of 
them.1 He was on the wrong side of the 
boat.

ial)- took
sen vs. came on

(Stevenson, 
strongly on cases
to Shediac when they ehould be tried m 
Moncton police court.

WINNIPEG, June 12 (Special)—The 
extraordinary manner in which the Brit
ish authorities have utilized Canada as 
a penal colony is illustrated by the pres
ence .here of James Shuttle, who, under 
the alias of Dwards, is employed clean
ing the- offices in a bank ouilding. Shut- 
tip the ex-convict who played such a In an

i EJnjrc and « iHugh tvatt, M. rtor vnasgow u __ wm bave to run mewas named as co-respondent in divorce am arrested t y 
proceedings by Sir Reginald Beauchamp loose.

QUEER TALES TOLD IN THE POLICE COURT
and «ee you beat Howe’s head off with a 
-board.” “Didn’t Howe call me a black 
cow or a black b——?” asked Gosline. 
Jake said that Howe called her “a black 
cow,” answered the witness.

Jake Lupee sworn said that Howe and 
Evans went into Hum Gay’s yard and 
started to drink. Howe went up the 
stair© after the Gosline woman and the 
latter told him to get down. He refused 
to go and the Gosline woman followed 
him and struck him. Lupee s^id that

i CHEAP RATES
TO BRITAIN

' NOTED woman dead
beat Howe. Officer Sullivan had him de
tained, however, until ,^e could get wit
nesses to prove that he was there.

Hum Gay was allowed to go as he did 
not appear to 'be implicated. Before go
ing, though, he said that he saw Howe in 
ihis yard while he was at tea, drinking out 
of a bottle of gin. The witness said that 
hti told Howe that he couldn’t drink in his
^Harold Evans arrived j&n hour later and 
said that he saw Lizzie Gosline and Jake 
Lupee beat Arthur Howe.

Evans ran over to take Howe away and 
Jake Lupee ran after him with something 
white in his hand. Evans in answer to 
Officer Sullivan said that Rogers was 
there all the time.

Officer Sullivan 
and Jake Lupee were half drunk.

The judge said that it appeared to him 
that Evans’s evidence did not tally with 
that of Rogers.

William Rogers sworn was told first to 
be careful to tell the truth. He said he 
was talking to young Allen when two 
policemen passed. He walked up to the 
corner and in about half an -hour came 
back, Sadie Gosline was following Howe, 
who Veil and the Gosline woman started 
to beat him. Rogers pushed Go aline 
away. Witness admitted that he had had 
two drinks of hard liquor that nighty In 
answer to Lizzie Gosline Rogers said: Do 
you mean to say I was going to stand by

James Lord of the West Bide, to William 
Henry Brown. Rev. Mr. Samson will ofO-

The newly wedded couple will live on Duke 
street, West Side. _____________

. The case against Arthur Howe, Lizzie 
Gosline, Jake Lupee and William Rogers 
for fighting on the corner of Pitt and Bri
tain streets on Saturday night, came up in 
the police court this morning.

Joseph Smith said that Lizzie Gosline, 
Arthur Howe, Willie Regers and Jake Lu- 

in the row. Smith did not see 
was

MISSING MAN 
IN TOWN TODAY

Dr. Mary Putnam Jacobi, 
Specialist and Writer, Pass
ed Away on Sunday.

Universal Postal Congress has 
Reduced Letter Postage Be
tween Both Nations.

FUNERALS
The funeral of Miss Mary Ellen (Nellie) 

Tighe took place thip morning at 8.30 
from her late residence, to St. Peter’s 
church. High mass of requiem was sung 
by Father Maloney. Interment was in 
the new Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Charles J. Henderson 
took place this afternoon from his late 
residence, 152 Leinster street. The serv
ice was conducted by the * Rev. Dr. 
Sprague. Interment was in Fernhill.

The funeral of Walter J. Keen, who 
died in the Public Hospital, took place 
from the rooms of Undertaker Chamber- 
lain at 2.30 today. He was a member of the 
Sons of England and the interment took 
place in their lot at Cedar Hill cemetery. 
Rev. Myles Trafton conducted the serv-

!
pee were
Gay there. The-first thing Smith saw 
Howe in the gutter and the Gosline woman 
was thumping him with a club. Jake Lu- 
pee lan at him with something like a razor

WASHINGTON, June 12~The post of- *££Sàk* cWd
flee department has given out the follow- ^ffe^away ^ „n after “Duger”
ing statement: “Ihe universal postal co R“ Howe^got up and was knocked 
gress, recently in convention at Rome, or- uEgon8cioue j^ldie McCarthy was with 
dered a substantial reduction inletter ^ rfnef> during the fight, which lasted 
postage by increasing the unit of we.ght ^ h(mr A ]arge crowd witnessed
effective on and after October 1, 1907, foe g In answer to Lupee, the wri
the 15 and 20 grams and providing that id tiat Evans did not have a revol-
while postage in the first twenty, grams j,and. The witness said that
shall remain at 15 centimes (five cents) jjowg wae brtught into his (Smith’s) house 
every additional 20 grams shall be at the twjce Iq to the Gosline woman,
rate of 15 centimes (3 cents). the witness said that he did not see Hoive

“Great Britain and the United States into ber house, nor did he,see him 
strongly urged' that the unit of weight for [brow a at her.
them should be fixed at one ounce as it Eddie McCarthy said he saw Sadie Gos- 
would be extremely difficult for them to ling heating Harold Howe. "She knocked 
expfete an equivalent weight for twenty hjm out ,Tith a chtb and he also saw Mrs. 
grams, not having adopted the metric sys- Harri« Harding Lewis 'beat Howe with a 
rem This request was granted. This wr;nger. Howe had been drinking. The 
will give the two countries exceptionally witness said he saw Jake run at him. 
low rates for the exchange of letters. Un- Aa there was nothing against Rogers, he 
'der the reduced rates a letter to Great wae called as a witness and said he knew 
Britain will cost five cents, for the tiret nothing except that the Gosline woman 

and three bents for the second 
eight cents for two ounces. In 

other words, when the new rates become 
effective, a letter packet weighing six 
ounces can be sent to Great Britain at the 
rate now Charged for a two ounce padk-

Willard Elewelling Came Down 
From Oak Point and Went 
to Hampton.

NEW YORK, June 12—Dr. Mary Put- 
Jacobi, who was the wife of Dr.

distinguished
turn
Abraham Jacobi, and 
specialist in children’s and nervous dis
eases, a writer of many books on general 
and medical subjects, and at one time an 
ardent woman suffragist, died on *-un- 
day at her 'home in East 47th street. Her 
illness extended over a period of four

1 Ifra Jacobi married Dr. Jacobi in 1873. 
At that time she was recognized abroad 
as well as in this country, as one of the 
most progressive and intellectual women 
of her time, particularly in medicine. She 
was the first woman to be admitted to the 
ecole de medicine in Paris, and the sec
ond to get a diploma from that institu
tion. She was also the first woman ad- 

the New lork

was a
Evans had a revolver.

Lupee said he did not help anyone or 
get into the fight at all. _

“Do you mean to say you didn’t assist 
anyone?” asked the judge.

“I didn’t get into it at all,” said the 
witness. To Howe, Lupee denied ever 
carrying

Lizzie Gosline said Howe followed her up 
stairs and she ordered’ him down.

Lupee and Gosline were fined $20 each 
or two months’ in jail with hard labor, 
and the judge said that they were lucky 
that they were not fined $100.

The judge said to Lupee “ 
find a man attempting to strike a man or 
woman with, a club you have got to be 
very careful what you do.”

Howe was given a severe lecturing as
was also Rogers. ------
they were liable to $8 each. They agreed 
to take the pledge and were allowed to

'Willard Flewelling, who, hie wife saÿs, 
disappeared on May 15th, 1905, and whose 
movements since that time were told of 
in yesterday’s Times, was in the city this 
morning, having come down from Oak 
Point, where he has been for the past few 
days with his father and mother. 
Flewelling was accompanied on the Elaine 
by his father and Constable Gibbon, the 
latter, it is said, having gone up after him 
to collect a bill of $25. The . three were 
in the depot for a time this morning, and 
boarded the noon train, bearing tickets 
for Hampton. None of the three wotid 
talk on the subject of Mr. Flewelling’» 
absence from home, Mr. Flewelling re
plying to a reporter that he “would say 
nothing.”

Mrs. Fewelling was seen, and in reply 
to a query, stated that she had not seen 
her husband, though she understood. he 
was coming to the city this morning. 
Asked if she intended taking any legal 
action she replied that she would rather 
not discuss that at present.

said that Rogers
a razor.

Mr.

1CThe funeral of John Holland took place 
this afternoon at 2.30 from his late resid- 

Mill street, Fairville, to St. Rose s

when yon

’ mitted as a fellow to
Academy of Medicine. She was corn in 
London, in August 1842. Her father was 
George Palmer Putnam, who established 
the publishing house of that name.

ence,
church, thence to the Catholic cemetery, 
Father Collins conducting the servivee.

The funeral of John Harrington took 
place at 8.30 this morning to the Church of 
Assumption. Rev. Father Donovan con
ducted the service and the interment took 
place in the Catholic cemetery, Sand Cove.

Both were told that

WOODSTOCK MAN’S 
BODY RECOVERED

go.

ounce 
ounce or CHARGED WITH FIGHTINGTHE FUND FOR 

SUPERVISED
PLAYGROUNDS

WILL INVESTIGATE
PACKING HOUSES

TUCKER ELECTROCUTED
WOODSTOCK, N. B., June 12.-(Speclal)- 

r/rc°U! has

2&ÏS.dam and an inquest will be held by Coroner 
W. W. Vay. Evidently his fishing line got 
caught in a snag, and leaning ovear'. 
frail canoe was upset. As he was uaable to 
swim he sank to his death. He had lnsur 
once policies on his Iite of $12,000. A 
survives. General sympathy is expressed for 
his wife and other relatives._______

BOSTON, June 12—The body of Charles 
Louie Tucker, who wae electrocuted at 
the state prison in Charlestown shortly af
ter midnight this morning for the murder 
of Mabel Page, was removed from the 
prison a few minutes before 8 o’clock to
day by an undertaker, sent by the par
ents of the dead man, and was taken, to 
the Tucker home in Auburndale.

Saturday night’s Row at the Foot 
of Clarence Street Investigated 
in Court.

WEDDINGSet,”
Consuls of foreign Govern

ments Will Take a Hand in 
Examining^ Conditions.

(See page 3.)
The playground fund grows rapidly. It 

amounts to $700. Further contribu
tions have been promised and there is 
^reat interest in the movement.

Merrill-Green
A BIG FIRE

IN NEW YORK
A wedding which has been looked forward 

Joseph Galbraith, Howard Kerr, Frank to 
Kelly and George Galbraith were charged thingham Green .daughter of the late W. S.
this morning in the police court with tï^Hei-sey*Merril?, ‘so^o^Mr. ‘ and Mra
fighting together on the “Shore Hill,” sit-1 Allen Merrill of Dexter, Maine. Rev. Dr ngnung legcmer ,,, „lr„L nn Sprague will officiate, and the ceremony will
uated at the foot of Clarence street, on be of a Tery quiet nature, owing to the re- 
Saturday evening last. cent death of the bride's mother. There will

Fred Gidney, a small boy, said he saw be no Invited guests and the contracting par-
Quigley strike George Galbraith. He tlTb”ibTide's’hreesdi? of French grey veil- 
aleo heard someone say that Kelly was lng wlth Eton jacket over lingerie blouse of 
struck and he turned blue. Young Gid- trlah crochet and Valenciennes lace, and a 
ney said he saw Quigley strike Joseph ^V^^urle six
Galbraith. o’clock train for Dexter, Maine, where they

James Corbory said that he did not -eee will visit the groom’s parents, afterwards
visiting Toronto, Niagara, New York, Wash- 

tne ngnt. ington and Boston. On their return they
Joe Galbraith said that he saw Kelly, at 91 Orange street.

Kerr and Quigley on George Galbraith, Many beautiful presents have been reoeiv-
1U’l.CM.’S a»

and struck Kerr, who, however, was try- ; The groom's present to the -bride was a 
ing to separate the fighters. Quigley was pink topaz brooch, surrounded by diamonds 
drunk and Kelly had had a few. pearls.

The judge instructed the police to get 
Quigley, and Officer X^e said that he un
derstood that Quigley had left town.
“That will be a great thing for the city,” 
said the judge.

All were allowed to go until the case 
comes up again.

This morning George Galoraith was not 
present in court.____________

Previously Acknowledged $625.00 
Geo. S. Deforest & Sons 
Cash
Northrop & Co.
Cash - 
De. B. Carritte 
Cash ■
F. C. W.
Cash - 
C. B. A.
W. L. Hogan 
J. R. Stone - 
II. W. Hopper 
Mrs. Robert T. Leavitt 
W. E. Earle 
E. R. Machum - 
A Friend 
M. McGuire 
H. G. W.
Manchester Robertson 

Allison, Limited - 
Raymond & Doherty

Mrs. J. Walter. Black
SAjUKVILiUE, June 12—(Special)—Mie 

J. Walter Black, of Middle SackviHe, died 
very suddenly this morning at about ten 
thirty. She had been in rather poor health 
for some time but was able to be around 
and proepeots were bright for her com
plete restoration. She became suddenly 
ill this morning, however, and died in a 

of heart failure. She was 
formerly Mies Sarah T Alheon Borden, 
daughter of Robert A Borden of Moncton. 
She graduated from Mt. Allison Conser
vatory of Music in 1898 and for a few 

thereafter taught in -that mfltitu- 
She married Walter Black, son of 

Joseph L. Black of Middle Sackville, who 
with one child, a son of three yeare, sur
vives. She was about twenty-nine years 
old. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Black are ait 
present in Fredericton. Her husband was 
away at the time of her decease.

There were no new developments in the 
'«niilbnen’s strike this morning. The situa
tion remaining practically unchanged. 

-----------s>-----------
George Freeze, the representative of the 

Maine Central Railway in this district, 
with headquarters at Moncton, is in the 
city. Speaking of the prospects for tour
ist travel this year, Mr. Freeze *id it 
was rather difficult to form an idea as 
so much depended on the weather. He 
thought, however, that this year would 
be a good one, and that there would be 
lots of visitors down this way.

-----------<$>-----------
Rev. J. H. McDonald and wife of Fred

ericton, arrived in the city on the Atlan
tic express today.

CHICAGO, June 12-Foreign govern- 
Property Valued at Half a ments, through Chicago consuls, are to

MONTREAL, June 12.—(Special).—A light- lead take a hand in the investigation of con
er volume of transactions marked the stock MllllOli WdS Destroyed Last dj ; f poking houses at the stock

ElslElb# "**■ _
tn 96 but after the first ru»h of buying. Messrs Neill and Reynolds, itprices became fractional'.y easier Feaiure: NlBW YORK, June 12-About £>00,000 by - ■

Sifts SN.fTiE:'wrSi’ci M »«« - »* W» "■? w „d,. .««.a» .I
dion’ Pacific, ltiOli; Mexican, 62%; Toronto 6tireets near Brook Avenue, in the Bronx. ioQ6 jfi the packing plants and will
By., 120. The property either destroyed or damaged . his report to London in a day

heavily comprises the factory of the Stiiy- Ekis report is said to be geuer-
Pimo Co., totally burned; -he fac- favorable to the packers and in dis

tory of the Wheelock Piano Co, almost, ^ cnn.ra(liction 0f the Neill and Rey- 
deatroved; the silk mills o! Cnstopher | rt gchUppenbach, Rus-
Herselin, heavily damaged; the four story : coasul last night declined to reveal
cabinet factory of Charles Reager k iwn, nature 0f fois report,
makers of hard wood bar shop fixtures, j (jmCAGO, June 12—President Edmund 
totally destroyed. | j James, of the University of -Illinois,

. . . vesterday accepted a position on the ex-

ANOTHER BRUSH a “ZX«'h“ &&3L'*-i
WITH NATIVES

of the Chicago packing houses in the lig 
(J the Neill-Reynolds report.

5.0ftMONTREAL STOCKS
1.00
2.00
1.00
5.00
1.00 few moments

1.00
1.00
1.00 yeanstion.INJURED IN RUNAWAY

YARMOUTH, N. S., June 12.—(Special) — 
Jacob Boyd's grocery .team ran away ibis 
morning, throwing Boyd out ot the 
breaking several of his riba. In its nigh 
the runaway collided witha *'g Jf,„^b Qh 
was atiached a colt, owned by Ne..on o. 
Pearson and valued at ,3.000. Pearson, . 
jumping from the g!g and trying to P event 
she colt from running away, broke bis leg 
and was severely cut about the face Boyd » 
wagon and Pearson's gig were both destioy 
ed and the colt is still at large.

vesant
1.00
2.00 Murphy-Milligan

A pretty wedding took place in St. Peter's 
church this morn n g at six o’clock, when 
Rev. Father Scully, C. SB. R., united, in 
marriage William Murphy, of the Strait 
Shore, and Miss Teresa Milligan.

The bride, who was prettily costumed, was 
attended by Miss Conlogue, while Alfred Do
ver supported the groom.

The happy couple will reside 
street.

5.00
1.00

10.00

5.00 on Main
100

£?&LÏÏf’S.S
V 2141-4, had captured the free-for-all i iey Molson, only davgh er of Dr. MoDon, 
race at the Dorchester driving club races was united
in Dorchester, Mass., yesterday and there- , Blshop Carmichael officiated. After the cere- 
bv had won a silver trophy. Mr. Rock- monyi Mr. and Mrs. Van Horne left for Van- 
fôrd was in Dorchester a few days ago, couver in Sir W.lllara’s private car where 
ioiu w» f *v,ev will spend a couple of weeks, afterwardsand the speedy one was left in care of “J tQ puta t0 re.main for a few months.
Wm. Nevina, who drove him to victory. bride's trousseau included a Japanese
The horse was shipped from Boston for i costume, the gift of Consul General Nosse.
St. John this morning. Mr. Rockford has 
four speedy ones in his stable now, and 
will have one of the four in the races at 
Moncton.

-------------<$,-------------
Rev Miles Trafton returned today from —____ _____ __________ _ - .. .

MAY APPEAL TO BRITAIN 
TO STOP THE RIVER WAR

ON SUMMERMDE ROUTE
ttHlARUyri’BmWN, V. E. I. June 12 

—(Special)—The Steam Nan^bcn Cos. 
new steamer 
Faint du 
from
running on Monday next.

too\

1.00Co!. Mackenzie's Column Yes- miMFFRFNf E
terday Completed Rout of Th^ 'o{ England Sunday school

Rcbd zute. ÿr&îïsua ““Slits
DURBAN Natal June 12-Col. Mac- al). The Rev. Canon Harrower, pr=siden.

Keuzic's coiumn yesterday attacked the j 0f -the onSduVLeS ron°ference,
rebel natives who had sought shelter m , mlssion, whd will coiduct 
the bush. The latter climbed trees, j arrived this mormtig on the Boston ^ex 
whence they showered assegais on the ' pres^. One change only h 
troons, but bullet,; dropped them oSt of , jn view of yesterday s announcementthe 
the branches. Over forty were thus kiU- j programme ^ It is hoped
ed and altogether 160 natives were elain. morning instead of toda>. v
torkness ended the operations of the that all the delegates will reach the eitj 
troops, but the rout of the rebels is re- j before tomorrow morning, 
garded as practically complete.

Bmpress for the Sumroereide 
Chene route arrived here today 

N ewcastle-on-Tyne. She will start 20 00
10.00

Tins morning Engineer Peters an! 
General Manager Earle visited the west 
side and decided on the location of th- 

< rails on the Rodney wharf, running down 
The tracks will be laid or. 

. edge of the wharf, as previously 
and piles will be driven for its

• $700.00Total Brown-Lord
The marriage will be solemnized this even

ing, at eight o'clock, at the residence of Aid. 
C F. Tilley, of Miss Ella Lord, daughter of

to the ferry Steamship City of Bombay arrived at 
Halifax Sunday from Glasgow, Scotland 
via St. John's, Nfld. She has goods on 
board for this city which will come over 
by I. C. R.

the outer
stated,
support.

»
The person who ]ot*t a gold locket near 

the Clifton House can have the same b> 
calling at this office.

4 '

thf times new reporter

Fnded a two pound trout and we had it to be entirely unfounded 
tapper After eating the fish we bod, gon grows weary it is entitled to a 
began to feel very hilarious, and I, al- <3> <S>
though I did not drink at all, became very 
much intoxicated. The fish had swallow
ed the whiskey and we had swallowed the 
fish. I trust, gentlemen.” added Mr.
Binks, observing that his auditors were ey
ing one another somewhat significantly,
“that vou don't think I am merely telling 
a fish story. I was never more in earnest 
in my life.”

The assurance wafi 
silence and the group dispersed, 
things have come out of I ull Moon Lake.

<$><$><$>

ST. JOHN MAY BE TERMINUS 
FOR THIRD RAILWAY LINE

But if a wag- 
rest.•Tones says that if l'on 

streets in your neighborhood
Mr. Jamesey 

want the
put in good condition you should become 
the owner of an automobile. He makes 
this remark as a result of observation.

bill carries an appropriationThe same
of $10,000 for the preparation of reports 
and material to enable the secretary of 
state to utilize and carry on the work 
partly performed by the joint high com
mission; $25,000 for surveys and for mark- 

the Alaskan boundary, and $20,000 for 
a new demarcation of the Cahadian 
boundary from Richelieu river to Hall’s

WASHINGTON, D. C. June 11-tiec- 
that the ware ofMr. 'Hiram Hornbeam states that he has 

a cottage to let for the summer and that 
it has e. frost-proof cellar. This dedrable 
adjunct will be much appreciated by the 
tenants tills season.

retary Root purposes 
lumbermen and the cutting of booms on 
the St. John river, on the Maine border, 
shall cease. At Ills suggestion and with 
the co-operation of Senator Hale. who 
reported the consular and diplomatic ap
propriation bill, that measure contains an 
item ofSiO.COO “for the expenses of a joint 

to be cmetituted, if the gov-

be learnedTORONTO, Ont., ^e ja lspeelal,- -stern^ines.^So f^asran MR BimS'S feTORY.

thlrn OMb!cmNew Brunswick and Nova Scotia Railway has never been bu.lt but ^ ]aet evening told a story to
geotià QRaüwày and Chateau,,nay and it seems L1^ . >s “j t0 1U. the effect that 13,000 gallons of whiskey
Northern Railways, was completed at a through this part of from a Kentucky distillery flowed into a
meeting held in Toronto yesterday. stitute a “,™ug" g creek and made the fish so drunk that the

These lines are all a part of the Me- ^railway official, -hen asked^utrte ! (armera ^thered thein mjmshes. ^ 

Kenzie and Mann system, and though no- rnatter thm mornmg, ^a^ ^ ' jn view ! Bjl)krii „0f my first jag. Another clmp 
. -thine authoritative is known, it is pre- that McKenzie a - , tQ St Joiln and j were fialung at the mouth of a bt- 

"^«umed that the amalgamation is a part of the object of com g thought woul,l tie stream that empties into Full Moon
a scheme whereby McKenzie and Mann oi Hahfax. 6t. n>- wa6 a good Lake. The other chap had a eomfor.er on

there’eon' r* A;rmlUt“toter 1

ing

The striking millmen have called for A 
new’ deal.

«$><$> <^
LONDON, June 12.—(Special). - Nick 

Longwoith and Alice are h-aving a real nice 
time Seven dukes and four princessis call
ed on them this morning and were delight- 

Tn“ report that when a cilv waggon cd with the affability of the visitors « > ’ 
neeti axl^"rease there i-, a general co.;,.- didn’t put on any airs to speak of, but yu«t 
tion of actn-l^Ton the streets until it has acted as if they wer, to home m C^ndyrs 
gone to the civic barn and retunwd it said^hane. N. X.

stream. mvw,
Other new paragraphs include $2000 for 
salary of a consul at Oalgary, Can., a sal
ary' for an ambassador to Turkey, and au
thorization for the secretary of state to 
report a detailed plan for purchase of 
ground and erection of consular buildings 
in China, Korea and Japan, the total 

j cost not to exceed $1,000,000.

commission 
eminent of Great Britain concurs, to in
vestigate and report upon the conditions 
and uses of the Ft. John river, and make 
recommendations foi the regulation of the 

thereof by tlie citizens and subjects of 
the United Staths and Great Britain, ac
cording to the provisions' of treaties be
tween the' two oo-untries.” !

received in solemn 
Queer iNuse

:
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